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Are you a Family Day Care Home provider wondering if participating in the Food Program is 
worth it? We're here to tell you that it absolutely is! 

With the Keep Kids Fed Act expiring soon, the Tier II reimbursement rates for all Family Day Care 
Homes will be reinstated, and the additional 10 cents per meal or snack served in the CACFP will 
no longer be available. But don't let that discourage you from participating in the program. 
Reimbursement is one of the best ways to get money back for work you're already doing. 

The Food Program not only helps to cover the cost of food expenses, but it also ensures that the 
children in your care are receiving healthy and nutritious meals. Plus, claiming reimbursements 
can help you upgrade your space or make your overtime worth it.

#keepkidsfedact #foodinsecurity #FoodProgram #CACFP

Copy:
Get the funding you need to succeed as a home daycare 
provider with daycare grants. 

With the expiration of the Keep Kids Fed Act on July 1, 2023, and 
the change back to tiering in the Food Program (CACFP), it can 
take a lot of work to keep up with the latest changes. Here are 
some tips to get started on your grant journey.

#daycaregrants #childcaregrants #FoodProgram #CACFP
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https://www.dropbox.com/scl/fi/9749i9ehpbnlcuht3bs6l/CAROUSEL-SOCIAL-MEDIA-ASSETS.docx?dl=0&rlkey=5ibcgtgdop5vol4sgtm5cw7uz
https://www.dropbox.com/scl/fi/wpevh1nz40o9glgab2s17/GRANT-SOCIAL-MEDIA-ASSET.docx?dl=0&rlkey=wf6q3w3hk60oaokpt6hf21usv
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Are you a home provider struggling with Tier II rates? 

While Tier II rates may seem challenging for home providers, 
we want to show you how you can still come out on top by 
leveraging tax deductions and maximizing financial benefits 
with these strategies.

These strategies will help maximize your participation in the 
Food Program.

#TierII #FoodProgram #CACFP 

Copy:
Are you a daycare provider wondering if the Food Program 
is worth your time and effort? Let us assure you that it defi-
nitely is! 

While the expiration of the Keep Kids Fed Act may have you 
concerned about reimbursement rates, participating in the 
Food Program is still one of the most effective ways to be 
compensated for the work you're already doing. 

Not only does the program help cover food expenses, but it 
also provides nourishing meals and snacks to the children 
and adults under your care. 

#FoodProgram #CACFP #KeepKidsFedAct 
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https://www.dropbox.com/scl/fi/im85oxlnocyppyhju0bbd/TAX-SOCIAL-MEDIA-ASSET.docx?dl=0&rlkey=s8vd1ncuzyf4k659tly3u31fs
https://www.dropbox.com/scl/fi/xw2d9rqa25mrcgs9ye0x3/KKFA-SOCIAL-MEDIA-ASSET.docx?dl=0&rlkey=0idzz59uqbggl38si7pwdffo1



